EOFY FOOD & BEVERAGE SPECIAL $55 per head
2 Hour Food & Beverage Package Special
BEVERAGE
nv redbank emily sparkling pinot noir/chardonnay vic
muna muna sauvignon blanc marlborough nz
wirra wirra ‘scrubby rise’ shiraz blend mclaren vale sa
a venue selected premium australian or imported bottled beer
soft drink, juice and bottled still Aqua water
FREE Upgrade to Unlimited Premium Spirits for a limited time*

FOOD
4 pieces per person
Please make your selections from the following list of mezze items.
Please note: *Items marked with an asterisk are equivalent to 2 mezze pieces.

cold

hot

mini croutons, choice of hummus (V,DF), baba ganoush (V), tzatziki (V)

crispy skinned pork belly - asian glaze, coriander (GF, DF)

bruschetta toasts with balsamic - tomato, basil, red onion and parmesan. (V)

mini wagyu beef sausage rolls

smoked salmon blinis

mini spinach and ricotta cheese rolls (V)

bite size mixed sushi with wasabi, soy sauce and ginger
vietnamese rice noodle box, vegetables (V), or with chicken (GF, DF)
oysters natural with lemon (GF, DF)

petite quiches, choice of prosciutto and chive; caramelised onion
and goats cheese (V)
spiced fried calamari - citrus aioli (GF, DF)
spice market mushroom arancini, (V)

pizza bites

(V) persian pork and beef meatballs cooked in a cream

roast chicken, spinach, sundried tomato & haloumi

sauce sweetcorn & coriander fritters - chilli jam (V)

tomato, spinach, basil, mozzarella & feta (V)

homemade spring rolls, choice of chicken, prawn or vegetarian

salami, red peppers, olive and mozzarella
mushroom, parsley & mozzarella (V)

sweet mezze

beer battered fish and chips topped with dill mayonnaise
green pesto and pea risotto with parmesan and basil (V)
three cheese maccaroni and cheese cups (V)

chocolate mousse snobinettes (GF, V)

spice market sliders, choice of wagyu beef cheeseburger and dill

mini magnum icecreams (V, GF)

pickle; crumbed chicken, roquette and ranch; fried haloumi and

little sweet doughnuts- sugar and cinnamon syrup (V)

colesaw (V)

turkish delight with persian fairy floss, choice of, orange; rose or pistachio

harissa tiger prawns with crispy shallots (GF, DF)

(V, GF, DF)

spice market popcorn chicken with sriracha kewpie

spice market chocolate shot - (GF, V)

*tandoori chicken skewers - garlic yoghurt (GF)

(contains alcohol)

*spiced lamb koftas served with tzatziki and paprika oil (GF)

espresso - non alcoholic
after dinner mint - creme de menthe
salted caramel - hellyers road
*to receive this offer all EOFY functions must be held between 1st June and 31st July
with all bookings made and a deposit paid before 14th May. Minimum 40 guests.
beverage package prices are subject to a 15% surcharge on Sundays & public holidays

